Reversal of lipophilic weak bases using pH gradient acidic centre liposomes: demonstration of effect in dabigatran-induced anticoagulation.
Liposomes have recently emerged as rational vehicles for drug detoxification. Modification of the core pH may further enhance the ability of liposomes to sequester lipophilic toxins that are weak bases. Dabigatran, a reversible inhibitor of thrombin, has been widely promoted as a novel oral anticoagulant. As a lipophilic weak-base, it provides a rational target for reversal with acidic-centred liposomal preparations. The present study tests the hypothesis that acidic centre liposomes will reverse dabigatran induced anticoagulation. Following enteric dabigatran dosing in vitro assessment of thrombin clotting times (TCT) was undertaken in rabbit plasma spiked with incremental liposome concentrations. Tail vein bleeding was assessed following intravenous liposome injection in rats after enteric dabigatran administration. Liposomes achieved reversal of TCT to baseline at low levels of thrombin inhibition, and partial reversal of TCT at higher levels. Liposomes completely reversed the effects of dabigatran on rat tail vein bleeding time (134.0 (6.7) s liposomes vs. 410 (37.8) s control; p < 0.01). Dabigatran-induced coagulopathy was reversed in vitro and in vivo by acidic-centred liposomes. pH-modified liposomes are a promising investigational entity in the antidotal treatment of pharmacologic weak bases that are lipid soluble at physiologic pH.